MISSIONARIES TO BRAZIL
ELD. and MRS. JOHN HATCHER
ELD. and MRS. BRUCE LUNSFORD
ELD. and MRS. HAROLD BRATCNER
ELD. and MRS. BOBBY CREIGLOW
MIGUEL IBERNON
MARIO ARAUJO
JOHN DIAS
FRANCISCO SANITAGO
FRANCISCO LIMA
RANULFO TOBAR
MANUEL COSTA
MANUEL do AGUIAR
ARGEMERO LEITE
MANUEL SARMENTO
NEWTON PESSOA
SOSTENES MELO

MISSION SHEETS

MISSIONARIES TO PERU
ELD. and MRS. WALTER LAUERMAN
ELD. and MRS. DEL MAYFIELD
JUAN CASTRO
SIMON GAIMA
ANTONIO TORRES
JORGE MACAHUACHI
MARCIAL MACAHUACHI
PURIFICACION TARICUARIMA

BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

Direcion: H. J. Hills, Pr.l.‘, H. H. Overbey, 5",; Z, E. Clark, Treat; J. R. Morielron;
E. E. Clark; J. H. Simr; P. S. Fiuhn; L. A. Maple; E. H. Ovavbeyv,
J. M.Hol|iday; J. Hamilton,- D. Henderson.

ELD. and MRS. R. F. HALLUM
MISS MARGUERITE HALLUM

A NEW TESTAMENT BAPTIST IAITN MISSION WORK JUST [IKE "IE
LORD JESUS COMMISSIONED HIS CNUICNES TO DO.
00 — Make Disciples ~ Rantize Them - Indoctrinate Them. Mt. 25:19. 20
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mrter A: year: on me mission acid.
Lb: Kallumr have retired becauu of
Brother Helium‘s health!
{Spanish human)

IN PERU BINCI 1935
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To the lei, I955. To the rlgho eight
years later In I963. They are oxplcfld
to
arrive June Zdth for a year of
: furlough. They are coming two weeks
early
as
they hove to be back In
Email by June I5Ih next year because
of School schedule: In Manaua. The
children are from left to tight: Lynn,
Dovld, Kathy, Paul ond John.

I 963

To the right
the new School
Auditorium being built. The bleexeway
under the auditorium will be open In
the front the full length, with school
office: in the tear. Nine years ago
there was only a vacant lot. Today a
church
building,
two story school
building
and new the Breexeway
connecting the building: being bullt.

The present student body of the Preacher's School In Mnnoua. Amazonas Brazil. Manuel
Sonnet-to In the coat on the left and Julio Dunes In cent on the right are graduates of
the school and new are teacher's. Satmento posters Salem Church and Daniel pastors

Chopedo Church.

COMING HOME ON FURLOUGH IN JULY... JOURNEY WITH
LUNSFORD . . . ELEVEN BAPTIZED AT COLONIA . . .A TUB
FULL OF ANTS 0N CHURCH CEILING
ARRIVES IN CRUZEIRO DO SUL

MIGUEL IBERNON

by Bob Crelglow

JOURNEY WITH LUNSFORD
To start this month off I was privileged
to make one of the most enjoyable trips of
our first term. This was an eight day trip
with Brother Lunsford to return a canoe that
be borrowed to come dowu stream from Peru
and also to pay the workers that carried for
him. I will not go into detail because Brother
Lunsftrd has done this in his letter, but
would just like to say that I rejoice with him
in that there were eight souls saved, the
interest shown and the doors opened to the
gospel for the future in these places that
are too hard for the priests to get to regularly.
I hope that Brother Lunsford will be able to
make another trip there before long and if
the Lord willln'g I will return some day.

STATION WAGON
As this is being written we have SS_31.60
111' the Station Wagon Fund. Brother Creiglow
eiera a car with small engine that will use
fleas gas so it has been uecided to purchase a
foul door Ford Falcon and we need about
31300.00 more for the Falcon and msurancc.
We must buy this Falcon in about three weeks
from now. Surely there are enough pastors
who will lead their' churches to have a part
in this so that it can be raised soon. Please
"Y Ind give and send offering marked
'For Station Va on" to 2.5. Clark, Box 551,
Evansviile 3, In iana.

ELEVEN BAPTIZED AT COLONIA
After getting back from the trip with
Brother Lunsford, James Lunsford, Mike and
I left m' a small canoe and a little motor
that I personally bought, going to Colonia to
work
while Brother Lunsford stayed in
Cruzei-o do Sul to take care of the Sunday
services. Later that week he along with the
rest of his family and mtn'e came to Colonia
to help and visit the work there. Due to the
fact that we want to organize a church there
soon we spent most of the nightly services
teachm'g church doctrine. We had ten services
in the eight days that we were there with
the last one bem'g a baptismal service in
which I baptized eleven with the authority of
the church m' Japiim. These will be charter
members of our new church when we organize.
We wanted to go to Barao on Friday to help
the church there ordain their pastor, Brother
Cido, but we had one of those all day rain's.
Mrs. Lunsford had come down with malaria
and others had colds, so we thought it not
best to travel tn‘ the rain'. When we went to
services that night we found that the church
house had been taken over by a biting ktn'd
of ants, but after killing many of them with
like and poison we were able to hold services.

A TUB FULL OF ANTS

window of the school where the auditorium door will be.

HOUSEBOAT THAT WAS WRECKED IN STORM REBUILT... .
ON TRIP UP THE AMAZON AND UCAYALI RIVERS TO
PUCALLPA, PERU
by Del Moyfield
Pucallpa, Peru, S.A.
Dear Brethren:
May 16, 1963
I’m writm'g this on the eve of our'leaving,
Iquitos for Pucallpa in. our rebuilthouseboat,
because I’m not too sure that I can get a
letter off on the river. We’re all ready and
hope to leave for Tamshaico where we hope
to have our first service. The new unit for
the motor works real good, and also the
steering system we had changed makes the
boat very easy to steer. So we are thankful
to all that has had a part in our boat, and we'
are praying that this will be a very fruitful
tri
with many souls saved. Remember us
be ore the throne of grace dunn‘g these days.
We plan as of now to be back tn' Pucall
the 15th of July if all goes well and its
the Lord’s will.
We left Pucallpa the 23rd of March, and
as soon as we arrived here in Iquitos I had
the repalr‘s on the boat made. Then for a
trial run we went to Hoieai where Brother
Simon Gaitna is the astor. The Lord blessed
our visit there. On aturday night a mat. and
wife asked for baptism after I preached on
the subject, "The Church" and the need
of being baptized to become a member of the
church. Then on Sunday mornrn‘g a young
man made profession of faith, and two others

came for baptism. So we left there reioictn‘g
over the blessing that we had received there.
Sunday night the 5th we were with Brother
Purification at Astuia. We didn't have too
many tn' attendance but I enjoyed preaching
to the faithful few that were there. Their'
pastor told me that they were gom‘g to start
to bru‘ld their" new buildln‘g this next will.
I iust received a letter from Brother Juan
Castro that the church at Pncallpa was
doing very good. The attendance his been
very good with an average of 62. On Mothers
day all the mothers had to attend some kind.
of a school meerrn'g, so that made the
attendance drop that day. The Lord has
blessed and others have been added to the
church, and we thank the Lord for that.
Brother Juan Castro also was elected as
assrs'tanr Treasurer. We also opened a bank
account, and Brother Castro told me in his“
letter that we now have some 6,000 soles or
about $225.00 m" the bank. This' is enough to
buy a lot for our new church, buildtn'g. We
hope that we’ll be able to buy a lot and get
a building starred as soon as we return hour
this trip. The burl'drn'g that we have now and
the house for Brother Castro cost us 1,000
soles a month rent. So we're hopm‘g .c be
able to rectify this by bnﬂdtn'g our own

HATCHERS AND CREIGLOWS
COMING HOME ON FURLOUGH

the last three nights in' a Bible Conference.

bml‘dtn‘g.
m4
I've also had the (prhivilcge of preac
in the First Baptis't
urch here in Iquitos
(Continued on Page 3) Hayfield

The john Hatchers are to arrive in' the
On Saturday we went back to find a hall
about the size of a wash tub of ants on the US. on furlough Monday jun: 24, 1963 the
ceiling and plenty more all over the rest of Lord willing. They are comm'g about two
the inside until no one could stand to stay weeks early because they have to be back
The Buildings for the Schools tn" hhnans
tn' Manaus, Brazil by June 15, 1964 because
inside more than a minute or two. We spent
have been all built out of funds designated
the whole day fighrtn'g them with poison and of School schedules in Mnnaus. The Bob for that
purpose. Likewise the salaries of the
ftr'e after which we had to scrub everything Creiglows are to arrive in thc U.S. about
teachers must be paid out of designated
before service time. This gave no time the second week of July 1963 on furlough
funds the same way. Some may not want to
a ain to go to Barao so we decided to go the Lord willing. We are runnm‘g pictures of
have a part in-the' buildings and teachers,
ater the baptismal service Sunday. With the Hatchers in this issue and hope to
so the regular offerings they send in" are
both canoes loaded, William and I started receive a new picture of the Creiglows for the
used In‘ the regular mission work. Please
out ahead with the little motor, but before July issue. Brother Hatchet will not be able pray about this need. We need
several more
we got very far away from the port the motor to visit churches for the most (part except churches
to
designate
offerin'gs
"For
mount broke and the motor fell m’to the river on week ends as he plans to atrenLexrn’gton Teachers.” Note that Faith Bhprist
Church.
with me still holding on to the handle. Baptist College to take Greek and Hebrew. Genessee
Elichigan has date so. We need
Brother Creiglow will visit churches as
others to imn‘ the list. Send offerrn‘gs marked
m'vited
and
as
the
Lord
for
a
leads.
Pray
(Continued on Page 1) Ctelglaw
"For Teachers."
safe journey for these.

TEACHERS AND BUILDINGS

_

Cruzetr'o do Sul
Dear Brethren;
May 17, 1963
Our fir'st term is fast coming to a close
and as it appears now we are going to fall
for short of what we wanted to get done
before coming home, but that is a thing that
one must get used to Iivrn'g in this country.
Tinn'gs here are done if and when they get
around to dom'g them and althouﬁr we get
impatient at tun'es I think they will have
less ulcers than people that worry about not
gettm’g things done at a given tlm'e and in
the order that we think they should be done.

This Is the auditoelu- being built over the breexewoy berwul the cinch
building end the school building. Notice top of roof of clutch building In
lop right corner. John Hotelier leek Ihla pkl'n from the second story
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Ahar rno ehureh bulldln' Ii
ano Coehn,
complete
at
Purllleueoclon plant to build
one at Sun Padre. Then all
of
Ilvo
churches
outside
Iquitos will have thalr own
bulldlng
and such with u
notlvo
pultor llrlng in the
"old. Truly the Lord In Hairlng.

MAPA COCHA. Thll in how ann Coehn, Port: Ioolts as you approach It In the Janp
on the road from Iquitos. Abram Gnlmn llvol In one of this. house: and across rhI road
la the alto of the now church bulldlng. The populuflon of Mapﬂ Cash: is ‘35.

Abram Gulma branhlng ground and dlgglnu the hole for one of the pasta of the new
church bulldln . Stondlng to the left In Poirot Purlcleuelon of Airorle who hoi coma
to help bulld r i now church building. The Lord Is blisilng.

The
Lord willing Ira wlll
haven panoramic vlow showIng all rhI buIIdIngI and all
rhI bulldlng IIrI In a forthcomlng IIIui. Pray and u-rre 1h. Bulldlng Fund n r
we
may have dermllorlal
and other needed Inclllrlos
In the furura. Fruits God
from
whom all
blIIIIngI
flow.

The framework of the new church building or New Coeho. Purlficocueion and Abram on
rho wound and Walter Lnuarmnn on the top. The polls on tied together wlrh vlnoa.
Thls bulldln' II to hnva o golvnnlud rnotil roof, the Lord willing.

MAYFIELDS LEA'VE FOR PUCALLPA ...NEW CHURCH BEING
BUILT AT MAPA COCHA ...SIMON GAIMA TO BE ORDAINED
by Wu Irer Lnuormon
Iquitos, Peru
Dear Brethren:
May 18, 1963
After a long wait, the Mnyfields fin'ally
got off to Pucallpi. Everything seemed to
be in' good shape when they left (boat, etc.)
includm'g the Mnyfields themselves. We feel
thIt they will have I good trip in' all ways.
We pray that the Lord will bless them both
on their trip. We will leave all the rest of
the detIils for them to tell.
Brother Mayfield tried his boat out as we
went to Hoienl Ind Astoria to visit those
churches. There was a profession of faith
and I family for baptism at Hojeal. Brother
Mnyfield also preached May 13, 14, and 15
for us here in‘ the Fir'st Church in' Iquitos.
There was one profession of faith in" these
services. We just concluded the Preachers
classes again with seven in attendance.
The Sunday School Ln' Iquitos has gone up a
little this month and in general the whole
church seems better sprr'itually. We still
have Fridi
night classes for Men. Jorge
Macihuachi s wife has had a new baby this
month also.
MAPA COCHA
We spent five days this month at ana
Cochi helpin
to get gom'g on their" new
church
buildsing.
Brother
Purificnccion,
Earner it Astoria helped us these days.
other Purificaccion and I are going back
to Maps Monday for 3 more days. There are 2
families in‘ Mapi to be baptized after they
are legally married. The Astoria‘ Church
plans to start their building this month.
Pastor Purificaccion said that he could have
it done m' i month Ifter he started. The San
Pedro Church has had one family to move
Iwa upzn the Napo River and Pastor Manuel
says t t they may lose another family to
the Nlphao also, but the attendance is the
same.
e pastor also visited twice a little
village up river called "Cab-Ila Cochiti.”

SAN ANTONIO
The San Antonio Church his in'creised Ln'
attendance and they are puttrn'g the floor in
therr‘ building. Pastor Antonio Torres reports
that III the members are now tithing. The
Hoieal Church, where Simon Giima is now
pastor, has had one of their. best months in
attendance, offerings, etc. The Church nas
called for the ordination of Brother Simon on
true 13th. This for me ind many others will
I day never to be forgotten. Old Brother
Simon, nfter all these yeIrs of preachrn'g,
in ordirn'ed pastor of I Baptist Church.

TAMSHIYACU
The Mission in‘ Tamshi nut is of course
going slow as we hive ﬁgured, with only
about 10 in the services, but Brother hhrciil
is vin'tin'g and I still believe in time that
these will be I good work here. This work
will he a long hard grin'd but I believe that
it is of the Lord. 1 rum to go there a day or
two this month if at all possible.
Brethren we covet your prayers that we
might be found faithful even in‘ the little
things that God miLht use us to have a good
sound worlt. and t t He might be llarfied

in it all and His Name magnified in the
middle of n perverse world. The Hatchers
and Creiglows will soon he going home and
the Brntchers returning to the Mission field.
May the Lord bless these families and the
Lunsfords is they stay on the Acre, also the
Mayfields in Pucnllpn. I pray that we will be
in one mind and one accord, for His Glory
until He comes in the air' to receive us unto
Himself. Our whole family sends regards and
thanks
to all.
Yours in Him,
Walter F. Lauermnn

Please make Ill checks for all Mission offerings payable to Baptist Fiith Missions and
mail Ill mission offerings to:
Z. E. Clark
P. O. Box 551
Evansville 3, Incl.

THANKSGIVING OFFERINGS
Each year several churches sgive special
THANKSGIVING OFFERINGS.
ome are designated for the BUILDING FUND and some
are for the REGULAR FUND etc. Between
Thanksgivrn‘gs we have more outgo than we
the in'come rn‘ offerings and the Thanksgivrn'g offerm'gs are needed to build up the
treasury ainn'. For example: At present we
have the expense of Sendin'g the Harold
Bratcher Family back to Mnnnus, Brazil
after Furlough and the expense of brm'gin'g
the John Hatchet fimily home from Munnus,
AmIzonIs, Brazil and the expense of htrn‘ging
the Bob Creiglow family home from Cruzerr’o
do Sul, Acre, Brazil. This'will take a
tremendous amount of money, perhaps four
thousand dollars or more. This will be the
fir'st time 1r,_1“hive had two families home on
furlough at the some time. But as we continue
to grow we may soon have three home It
the some tun‘e. Also the facilities for the
Schools in Minius are alreIdy being used '0
full cupicity. By hivm'g one school m' the
morning and another Ln' the afternoon we‘-nre
able to talte care of all at present. But II we
grow we will need to buy lots on each side
of the present property and then build new
buildm'gs as the need arises. This is a long
run e program that his already been gorn'g
on or eight years or more. Nor! will on iorn'
with us in planning I real good Than sgivm'g
offerin‘g
t‘s year. Home of Mt. Morris,
Michigan;
Faith of Genessee, Michigan,Grice and Canfield of Warren, Michigan and
New Hope of Dea’born, Michigan Ire III-Cl‘dy
givin'g towards this Special Thanksgiung
offerings. And maybe other churches also
thIt we do not know about. The way to do it
is to just do it. Brother Pastor take the lead
and watch your people follow.

A side View showing the work bilng done on the Brest-way between the church one irehool
hulldlng, with the nudlrorlurn above meBroar-wny. Brother Hatchet hopes to have this

under roof bolero coming home on furlough.

IGOOD VISIT T0 MANY WEST VIRGINIA CHURCHES AND

MOUNTAIN STATE SCHOOL. .FINAL VISIT BEFORE RETURNING T0 BRAZIL FOR FOUR YEARS ...TO LEAVE CINCINNATI
FOR BRAZIL JULY 8th

0'
I

by Harold Brorehar
Richmond, Kentucky
Dear Brother Overbey:
May 20, 1963
Another month has passed m‘to eternity.
We are now making preparations ind tryrn'g
to keep on schedule Ln' gettm’g everything
done that is necessary to do to leave our
native land once again for distant . shores.
__—,_.
(Continuid from Page I) Croiglow
We could not fix' it there and there was not
enough time to go to Barno pulling one canoe
with the other, so we went down stream to
Cruzeir‘o do Sul arriving too late for the
night services. Besides the eleven baptized
there was one profession of fIith while tn‘
Colonia.
The next week was spent m‘ Cruzeir'o do
Sul trying to get the work started on the.
church house we are repiu'ing here. The work
is Kmnstlow and the cost of everythm‘x is
so high, but perhaps we will be able to get
it done before coming home.

MIGUEL IBERNON ARRIVES
One of the biggest events this month was
the Irrivnl of Brother Miguel Ibernon and his
family hom Codajiz. He is the new pastor of
the church in' Monti rr'Ingo. Brother Lunsford
along with his family have become members
of the church here in Cruzcrr'o do Sul since
returning h'om Peru. So he put it before the
church
to call Brother Miguel as pastor,
which they did uninrm'ously. I have heard him
preach several times and would Like to any
that what I have seen and heard of him" thus
fnr, anyone should be happy to have htm‘ is
tneir pastor. I reaIly nave hopes. ot these
going forde and dorng great
churches
thm‘gs for the Glory of the Loru.
As 1 Close this letter we are all in g'ood
health and wishrn'g the best of the Lords
blessings for you all there.

In Hm',

The Lord has blessed us 111' hrs' sentc'e
sm‘ce the last report I wrote. I've had the
privilege of pteichm‘g in‘ all and showm'g
the slides also to most of the followtn'g
Baptist churches on the followm’g dates:
April 20-21 (A.M.) Stoney Run, Lhdisu:
County, Ky. -Carl Green, Pastor. April 21
(P.M.) Providence, Franklin" County, Ky.
Colby RiglInd, Pastor. April 22-24-1 attended and preached twice during' the Bible
Conference of the Lexrn‘gtnn Baptist College
and
Ashland Avenue Baptist Chu'ch of
Lexin'gton, Kentucky. Clarence Walker is
the beloved president and pastor. April' 27Morris Fork, Meadowbridge, W. Va.,- Ines
well
Morris, Pastor. April 28-(A.M.)-Little
Ram'elle V. VI., E. W. Parks, Pastor. Aprrl'
28-(P.M.) Lookout, Lookout, W. VI.,-Curtis
Whaley, PIstor. Aprrl’ ___29-30-I spoke at
Chapel services, tn‘ some of the classes
and showed the slides on Monday evenmg‘ it
the Mountarn‘ State Schools ofAlderstn,'. Va.
April 30-(P.M.) -Oik Vile<DInese, V. VI.,
Ray Wood, Pastor. May l-Riversid‘e‘Richwood, W. Vi.,-]. M. Holliday, Pastor. hhy 2
Mount Gilead-Pool, '. VI.,-(gr-aim Knotts,
Pastor. May 5-Dralte's Creekb Gchard,
Ky.,-Stanley Smir'h, PIstor. my lZ-Poplar
Grove-Brodhead, Ky.,-]unes L. Denmn'gton,
Pastor.
Since Mondiy of last week I have been
engaged in I revival mee‘ung with Pastor
Lewis J. Villers and the Greenbriir' Baptist
Church or Estill County, Kentucky. We ask
the prayers of all of you is we contrn'ue
making
preparations
to return to “the
regions
beyond."
Yours In His Service,
Harold Butcher

B. D. Creiglow

BAPTIST BIBLE SCHOOL
OF MANAUS
Remember Baptrs't Faith Mrs'tions
In Your Will

—d——.—n—__4"""‘w’
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(Contlnued from P... I) Hayﬁeld
All the native preachers were here for their'
pay and also for their' classes. We had real
good crowds. Tuesday night I lady made
profession of faith when the invitation was
given. We sure thank the Lord for these days
with the church here.
I would like to say agetn’ that we desire'
your prayers for us as we begin' the long
trip to Pucellpa from here. I'll try and get I
letter off next month from some town on the
river. telling you of the trip and how things
are going.
V
May the Lord richly bless each of you
for His lory. I'm sure we can all say with
David:
e Lord is good, His mercy eadureth
forever.
Yours by His Grace,
Del Mayfield
P.S. Our son Eddie came home from school
last Tuesdey and will be making the trip
with us. We're sure happy to have him home
Igam‘ and that he'll be able to help us on
the river.

Pastor Juan Castro bnpolxlng hla Hm person
ehureh at Fuenllpo, Peru when III II the pastor.

Into

the

Thla walk Ionda from the rear door of the Tabernacle Bnpflat Church
bulldlng Into the Preacher's School bulldlng. This was taken Ihowlng the
fooflnga wlfh steel rods stleklng am for Oh. concrete columns. Thla
space will be the open Braorewny on the front side with sehool uffleal
back of the Bra-tawny. This Is In Manaus, Amazonns, Brnxll.

at a place ca lled Monte Cristo where
FIRST LETTER FROM 'LUNSFORD IN FOUR MONTHS ...BACK IN was
two believers are in charge of a rubber
plantation.
arrived late and didn't have
BRAZIL AFTER YEARS IN PERU...BACK INTO PERU AGAIN... a service butWe they
invited us to come there
for a week or more of services in their. home.
EIGHT PROFESSIONS OF FAITH ...TO VISIT CHURCHES
There are enough people near here to have a
good church in time.
AND WAITING FOR GASOLINE
The next night was Saturday night and the
by Bruce Lunaferd
Deer Brethren:

Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre
April. 10, 1963

BACK IN THE ACRE
This' is my'frr'st letter from Brazil sm‘ce
March of last year. All of my others have
been from Pucellpa, Peru, as most of you
know. We left here in April' of 1962 to go to
Pucallpe, Peru. The trip to Pucellpe was I
fatr'ly easy one, compared to the return trip.
We only took 11 days to get there, but the
rettrrn trip took one month, and with mine
difficulties than we could have imagined.
DAVID ABISRROR
I have never done I work in' my life as e
pteIcher in. which Iwas blessed more. During
the year I baptized 16 people tn'to the fellowship of the new church in' Pucellpa, and when
we left there there were others wart'in‘g to
be ba‘ptetz'ed. He had to go to Iquitos, and I
left
e work in charge of David Abisrror,
I young convert of 5 months. He preaches
real well to be no older in the faith then he
is. I had arranged for services in the Jail
and had several professions of faith, but
the three weeks we were gone to I uitos,
there were 8 more professions of feit with
Deud' disk; the preachin'g. In the regular
Iervrc'ee of the church and the services in
the bane lhad arranged for weekly services,
there were 5 more professions of faith.
David was doin'
the preaching in these
services also.
fore this three weeks,
Devid' went to Pedrerr‘a and reached 22
nights (this is his place of bu' ) and there
were 24 people who e‘pgex
essed a destr'e to be
believers. Durtn'g the
e weeks tn' Iquitos,
the members of the Church bought pain't Ind
painted their' hnildm‘g, a rented one, putting
theu' sign on it of an open Bible with two
verses of scripture written cm it. Also they
printed the word “welcome” over the doors.
It is the most tn'vitin‘g place of worship Ln'
Pucallpe. They did it themselves, and paid
for it our of therr' treasurv
CASTRO PASTOR IN PUCALLPA
Brother Juan Castro came to Pucallpa one
week ahead of our arrival from our trip to
Iquitos and after preachm' -for them one week,
and after our arrive], I Ied the church in a
busin'esa
meettn'g and he was called as
pe‘etor. This had been one of the desires of
my heart, to see the church with its astorone
of their' own dpespo 1:. Including my
family, the church he2
members when we
wife and
left
with Brother Castro,
hu'

sister-in-law coming by letter..PrIy for this
‘ may grow in num her and
young church that it
.
_ _
puitually.
We are here in' the Acre egam, waittng
on the leadin'g of the Holy Spirit Is to where
we will be goin'g with the Gospel. It is
needed anywhere we are just in' the same
way it is needed in. the tates. As you. ay
remember us that we will always be fut ful
to Him
Yours sm'cerely,
Bruce Lunsford

language.
It is hard for I few weeks to
change back to the differences in the articles
and the many contractions of Portuguese
which are not in the Spanish.
We didn’t brrn'g enough money with us to
pay the carriers, so many of them carried one
load and then other loads on credit, with the
promise that as soon as I could get the
money I would be back to pay them and to
services in their homes. In the river, on the
Brazil side, we borrowed I canoe, even in
the absence of the owner, and told his
hir'ed help we would bring it back within
two weeks (more or less).

TO CRUZEIRO DO SUL
When we got to Cruzetr'o do Sul I told
Brother Creiglow of how the people had
received us and even fed us when we ran out
of food, and that. there apparently was not
much Catholic work in. these places. I felt
that the way was 0(pen to the preaching of the
Gospel. I arrange
the necessary cruzerr'os
here in Cruzeiro do Sul so I wouldn't have to
wait on money from Manaus, and Brother
Creiglow went with me to pay the workers,
return the boat, and mainly to preach the
Gnﬁsel.
e fir'st service was I little below Tres
de
Maio in the main Jurua River, where
parts of three families listened. The second
night was in the mouth of jurua Mir'im where
about 30 people listened. Our next night

was in Paciencin with good attention but no
professions of faith. On Sunday morning we
began our walk. We had picked up a Peruvian
boy at Monte Cristo who was hitch-hikin’g
back to his country. He had been in several
countries since leaving home and we took
him on the last leg of his iourney. One time
while
I was running the motor Brother
Creiglow witnessed to him and he made a
rofession of faith. He was weak and had an
infected leg so out walking was slowed
down by having to wait on him. In about 2
hours we arrived at Lemon. They quickly fed
us and got ready for a service. The mother
and oldest daughter made professions of
faith, but we both wondered if the daughter
was sure of herself. We left here with the
promise that we would stop the next day on
our way back a little after noon for another
service.
BACK IN PERU AGAIN

From there we walked a full four hours
to the place called Canto Gallo. In the
service there that night the Peruvian boy
traveling with us made a public profession of
faith. There was also a woman who lives
there who professed faith also. We were
happy. I was especially glad for the new
convertsbur happy for «Brother-Creiglow sm'cc
this place is an hour or so, by foot, in the
country of Peru and after his first sermon in"
Peru (and maybe his last, depending upon
the leading of the Holy Spirit) there were
two professions of faith. All of the people
living
here are Brazilians, but
livingm

LAST CALL FOR
THE

THIRTEENTH

ANNUAL

W State W game:
3415 W
JULY

JULY 6,

I963

Wu State SM. ‘7“.
ALDERSON, WEST VIRGINIA
COST—For each person 10 years and older- _ _$ll.00
For each child 2 years to 10
Those under 2 admitted FREE.
For Additional Information Write:
PASTOR W. W. BEAVER, Rf. 2 , Box I2, AIderson, W. Va.
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SECOND LETTER
Cruzeir'o do Sul, Acre
Deer brethren:
April 26, 1963
I'm writing this letter early for the
misaion sheets, because I'heve somethin'
interesting of which to write, and I'm Ifreid
if I wait I will forget some of the details.
On our way through to Pucellpe, Peru last
year we had services at Peciencia‘, Lemon,
Ind other places where the gospel had never
been preached nor heard before. There was
some mtereat, but not much, In is expected
when it is the fir'st time for them to hear it.
Brother Sebastion went with us and we both
Leeched at each place. Many people knew
' or his people, and that made the contact
with them I bit more open for future services.
FROM PUCALLPA, PERU
On our way back from Pucallpa we came
Inother way m' order to have less carrying
distance, but came back on foot by these
pieces mentioned above. The fir'st place at
which we atoppe'd to begtn' our walk ‘was a
new place for us, but we found a men living
there who had moved from the Jurua Mur'm
srn'ce we went through. we had stopped in
his home for services going to Pucallpa,
now he lived in Canto Gallo. I didn't try to
pr-each an the Brazilian side on our way
ck to Brezrl‘, but only witnessed to them
un'ce I was getrm'g used to the change over
from the Spanish language to the Portuguese

Peru. The Peruvian boy understood and talked
fair' Portuguese. I told him about the church
in Pucallpa and gave him some names of
some of the people there and ex lained to
him that if he wanted to be be tize that they
would be able to take care 0 it for him. He
is in the Lords hands. The Lord led us his
way, and I'm sure will lead him to do what
he ought to do about the church.
8 PROFESSIONS
Monday we started our 6 hour walk back
to the waters of the upper Alta Jurua and
about 2:00 PM. had the promised service at
Lemon. There were more present, since they
were expecting us, and there was the best of
attention. This was the same home, and in
Brazil, where we had the service the day
before. In this service the daughter rmde a
profession which showed she knew what she
was doing. She showed no doubt as she had
the day before. Her father and two brothers
also made professions of faith. Her Irothers
are younger than she 14 and 16 years. There
was a neighbor man of 55 or 60 years of age
who also made a profession. After the service
we started our last two hours walk rejoicrn'g
that there had been 8 souls saved. Brother
Creiglow promised to send them Bibles and
song books by me on my next trip there. We
finished our walk to where we had left the
canoe and motor and arrived tn" time to have
a night service. We had the same in'rerest
but no professions of faith.
The next day we started our trip back
down the river and at night stopped at a
home to sleep. No other houses near, but
each of us preached. Thieinexrt day, before
conun'urng our "In? Brother Creiglaw was
witnesstn‘g to the father tn' the home, and the
others came in quietly and sat down to hear
what was said. Actually it was another
preaching service without all of the sm'gtn'g
and other preliminaries. Brother Creiglow is
sendtn'g them a Bible by me. Treveltn‘g hard
the next day we got to Parana dos MOWIS m'
tune' to have a service there. The next day
we arrived in' Cruzeu'o do Sul.
CRUZEIRO DO SUL
Now I am here tn‘ Cruzetr'o do Sul, and like
the last few days in. Pucallpa, l have been
waiting on money so we can get our supplies
to
travel. In way of explanation and in'
expressing
my gratitude to the lin uisrs
(Wycliff Bible Translators of Pucallpa they
always cashed my checks for me, while tn'
Pucallpa, Peru bur‘some times I would have
to wait until then‘ trip to the bank before I
could get the money. That is what I mean
when I say waiting on the money. Here in"
Cruzetr‘o do Sul we send a check to Manaus
by plane and wait for it to be sold and sent
to us by telegram, and that takes time. Even
when the money arrives, I will have to wait
until the boar comes In to see if they bring
gasoltn'e, because it is a very scarce item
here
now. This boat is brtn'ging Brother
Miguel Ibernon to Cruzeu'o do Sul. I want to
jot in' here that I am very happy that God has
seen fit to call him to work here. He is, in
my estimation, one of the best
eachers of
Baptist Faith Missions. His family is second
to no other family.

CIDO TO BE ORDAINED
Before we make any long trips I thread to
visit the church Lu' Japiim, then go on by
Colonia, where the Creiglows will be at that
time, then on to Barao to take part in the
ordainntion of Brother Cido. I want to vis'it
through the town of Colonia with Brother
Creiglow for two or three days so that the
people there (believers) and the priest and
his followers will know that even though
Brother Creiglow is going home on furloudt
they will have another missionIry on hand
when needed. After that, prey thet I will be
oing wherever the Lord lends by His Sprr'ir.
Time spent without traveling is not wasted
are opportunities of
rnne’
because there
service for the Lord eVery day in' any place.
In closing I want to express my satisfaction and joy over the work of Brother
Creiglow and family. They have been really
busy and there is much fruit to show for
their lIbors. Also I have been made happy
to see the schools at Cruzerr‘o do Sul and
Colonia which he has going. These are I
needful means to the end of preaching the
Gospel. It is a year thm'g as related to the
preaching of the gospel, but the preaching of
the gospel is ftr'st, and he has been putting
it usr.

Yours sincerely,
R. B. Lunsford

HOUNTAIN STATE SCHOOL BUILDING.
Thll II when the conference wlll be held In Alder-on, Was! VIr'lnla. A good place to spend your
vaea'lon and also Inlay a great Conference. Where else earl you a" mesh and a room to sleep In for

all days for 5",”?
“—

Please mIIre Ill checks for all Mission offerings payable to Bep'trst FIith Missions and
mail ell mission offerings to:
Z. E. Clerk
P. 0. Box 551
Evensville 3, Ind.
___——_—_
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Ranulto L. robar
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T—
Falth Bapt. Church, Gana
a, Mlch. (L.B.C. far Taacharl)
15.00
Gull Coast Baytlat Church, Blloxl, Mlll .......
8.00
SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING FUND IN “Y'19‘3
S 17.6!

.
Offerings for

May 1963

-agranga saw-«china, Tltunllla, Fla. . . . . 3
Kan-p Road Baptist Church, Dayton, 01... ......
Kai-rip
Raaa BM,"
Baptllt Church, Dayton, Ohlo . . . . . .
Km, Rm,
Chm,” Dam,” OM, I I I I I

53.29
40.00
20.00
,OIoo

I I I I I I
Fl...3",...ChmchIAluﬂdduI KYI
Fl", 5w,_ch,,,¢},IA|.",,d,laIKYI (Fa, Tush") I

25.00
15.00

Such an... Baptln chmh, Bardwall, Ky. . . . .
and, 5,," 3m." Chm,“ 3,",qu Ky,
(Dollgnatod'hrough Churgh). . . , _ , . , . _

17.00

Lmh 05",, Bum“. Church, which KYI

I

I

I

u... T.,,.,,,,,,, 5."... ChmchI cu" can“ “II
(For Building) . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .
For"! 5.... BaptIat Church, Vlllaa, N.C.
. .
F
y 0.... 0mm Church, Vlllas, N.C.
. .
Bollvlaw Bapvllt Church, Paducah, Ky. . . . .
,
Ennbﬂh Jan.“ 3",“, ChmghI lelaI Ky,
Fwy, “when”, E“'P."laI “L (h, Bum“)
c." Balm" Chm,“ ymkI KYI
I I I I I I I I
Oak Grov- Bapiln Church, Haul, Ky. . . . . .
Flo-Ian! Plalna Ba lat Church, Plaaaant Plalna, III .
N... Hop. Baptlal ChMurch, Daarhorn, Mlch. . . . . .
Nair Hap. Bapt.Church,Daarborn,Mlch. (I... Touch-1;).
Wanrly naaa Baptlat Church, Hunlngtan, VI. va. . . .
Thmp'gn Road MPH" 0,”th Ludnwwh KYI
Pct Narrll Bapilat Church, Part Norrlr, N. J. .
Part Norrll Bapii-r Church, Part Norrla, N. J.
“5",, 5m," Chm,“ m“, 0,... I . _ ,
slannail Bapﬂn Church, Sadlovllla, Ky. . .
Tuhmud, Bupﬂlfchumh‘ LnddwwI KYI I
Carlnth Baptlat Church, Chlcaga, Ill. . . . .
01....“ gawk. chwchI omnud’ K)“ ,
Lookout Bupilu Chwch, Loalum, VI. Va. .

Jullan Baptlat Church, craggy, xy,. . . , .
Ramial. Baptlat Church, Rauaala, 11. Va. .
Vlur Slda Bapﬂat Church, San'ord, FIa.. . .
Ploaaanl Orava Baptlu Church, chliary, Ky.
Hapawall Bapﬂlt Church, A.llng..n, Ky, . ,
FallwahIp 0mm chum, Lulngm, Ky, .
Cal..." 0mm Church, Rlchmand, Ky.. . .
Bana Baylln Church.ClarkavIllo, Tann. .

Kirbytan Baytlar Church, Bardwall, Ky, . .
Mlaulanary Bayﬂlt Church, Vlllaw HIII, Ill.
Em Kaya Baptllt Church, Sprlnnllald, III,
Bath-1 Bapﬂat Church, William, Ind, , , _ I
Month." of Phil Bapﬂat Church, Run II, Ky.
Flu! Boptlat Church, Run-II, Ky. . . . I. .I
Ryan Road Bap-9|" Chunk, “mum me,“
Plaaaant Rldga Bapllll Church, LaxInpton, Ky, ,
Randolph Strut Bapilat Church, Charla-ton, W. Va,
Mann-uh Bapﬂa' Church, Uriga, Mich. ._ .I .I
MM,“
Hanna Baptlat Chwch, M3, “9"”,
Vallny Vlaw saw-o Church, vall.y Vlur, Ky.
Jordan Baptlao Mlulan. Sanlard, Fla. ,, . , ,
Oak Vala Baptlat Church. Dan", '1. Va. . ,I I
I I
Graca Bapilat Church, Klﬂglpm' 1mm
Bantlay Maniorlal Bapflat Church, Laxlnytan, Ky,
Blbla BaptIat Church, Clarluvllla, Tann. .
Harmony Baptlat Church, PIna Blu", Ark, _I
“In”
Pllgrlrnl Baptlat Church, Gulfpon,
,
Calvary Baprlat Church, Crutllno, Ohlo I
, I
Elh Llck Supt!" Church, Lavl, Ky.
KL
Gllharta C alt, Bapr. Church, Lunclanr,
, , I I
(6171': S. S. Claahl) F". . M.I.h. .
M,
c. . . , _ I
Ba tlatChurc,
Flat Rock, um“ I I
FLIImhrR'ayck Bpaptlat Church.
Harbor War, 0}".
Harbor Vlaw Baprlnllhurch,
Va.. . . . ,
Calvary Baptln Church, Clay, W.
Gallaghar, W. Va. .
Mlulanary Baptlat Church,
I
Falrbarn, Ohla ,
Mannarha Bapclat Church,
Church, leln'Oou' KYI
Aahland Avanua Baptlut
RupIrI, VI. Va. . , , I
Rupart Bup'lli Church,
Appalacha, Va. . . , .
Tarnpla Baptlat Chui‘ch,
Va. . . . . .
Tampla Baptlat ChuIrcI'h, Appalacka,
CthEh, Gnantawn, om,
Nu Tnltarnant Baal-1
Mlﬂh
"mutt Church, Grand Rﬂplda,
Nam. A«
I Church, Nlchalaavllla, KY. . . .
Laganv:
, Mlch. . . , , I
.‘hurch, Gan
Falth Ba,

5.00

39I6‘

17.68
30.45
33.52
31.50
19,00
16.15
10410
39.40
17.05
110.94
23.79
49.19
66,20
40.00
100.00
75,33
10.22
50,00
61.49
15,30
15.oo

32.45
10.00
15.00
6.09
2o.9o
75.00
22.06
15.06

53,36
24,00
6,16
3,74

Lucnavllla aapmr Church, Lucaavllle, Ohla . . . .

Calvary Burl-I Church. Cv-sIIInn. OhIo - . - ~ - .
Back Grov- Bowl-I Church. Lance-I". Kr- - - - PANDI-I Bav'ls'Ch-"ch: Ell-MIMI» “I- o ~ g - - ~
E... Maln Baptlst Church, Nllu, III. . .......
rmrBuprln Church, Crata, III ....... .
Gruca Bapilu Church, Annvllla, Ky. . . . . .

.
.

.

.

.

.

. .

.

.

.
.
.
.

Total Racclvad In May tor Bulldlng Fund ......

77.56
20.00

.

.

10.00

.

.

BryanStatIon Bapy.Church,LaxIngton,Ky. (Launch).
Now How Bowl-i Church. F-mdulc. Mleh. - - . N" Hap- Bavim Church. F-vndolo. MIch.
(Sr. Young Pnapla) . . . . . . . . . .
Graca Baprlat Church, Warran, Mlch. . . . .
Gm. Baptllt Chuch, wamn, Mlch. (Launch)
cm. 3mm Church, Warrnn, Mlch. (Lac).
I
Scom Grov- BnPIIIIChurch. “may. Kr. Mr. I. Mu. Raymond May, Grundy, Va. . .
Paul Owan Calvarr,CIry, Ky.
. . . . . .
1LT.Burluon,KnmrvllI-,Tann.. . . . .
A Frland, Dayton, Ohlo . (Stallan Wagon).

Falrh Baptlnchurch, E. Paorla, Iil.
Morgan Avanuu Baptlat Church, Evan":
Zach Suvaga, Galnasvllla, Fla. . . . . . . . . .
A F,.,,,,I Calm, ch KY. _ _ I I I I ......

.
.

FaHh Bupiisl Church, Jackson, Mlch. ...... .
Newbr BaPIIIICh-uch. Richmond. Ky. . . . . . .
Zaar Burn-I Church. Fancy Farm. Kr. . . . - - . .
*mhlr Polnv 3011"“ Church. L-noIr, N.C. . - . . .
Jordan 3mm Church. Pmuan. Ind- - . ----- ~
.
Cunﬂnld Avanuo Baprlu Church, Dntrolt, Mlch.
Canllold Ava.Bapt. Church, Dnrolt, Mich. (lar Toac an)
Canllold Avanua Bupiln Church, Derrolr, Mlch. .
(570110" Wagon) . . . . . . . . . . . .
9'15"“ 591M" Chum": 005"" KY- - ' - - - I Rlchulnd Bariln Church. Liv-mm. Ky. - - - Lmh Oblon Berni-I Church. W'msm KY.
1 - - Southrldo Bapllll Church, Paducah, Ky. . . . .
Antlach Baptln Church, Sugar Grova, N.C. . . .
MMyrrln A‘I’ru Baaptlu Chcurhch. I‘Ev-Errmln CIIII-uk.I 57- ~
organ "nu: avilﬂ
we . van-v 0. n - a - Morgan 4... launcnmn, Evannllla, Ind. (Bldg. Fund)
- - I. - - Ito-tweed Bowl-i Church. Tel-do. 0H0
-BC .
Woatvload Bapﬂat Church, Talada, OhIo . .
Halghn
Mlulan,
Eldorada,
lll.
.
. . . . .
Boulah
Blhla Baptln Church, St. Charlu, Ma. . . . . . .
Bryan Srarlon Bapilsi Church, Laxlngtan, Ky.

47-35
10-00
“50
35.00

.
.

"lichln- Bowl-I Church. HIochInu, Ky. . . . . . . .
Cadar cmk Baptlsl Church, Cadarvllla, 14. Va. . . .
Sal-m BIP'IIIChurch.Gmr-cn. Ky. . . ......
Flrat Baptlat Church, Hampton, Fla.

95.76 N”, hum." 5m," chm,“ Cm, cm," “,I I

5.00
20.00
17.33
25.00
19.82
I210
20.00
30-04
30.00
66.00
I17.25
50.00
158.90
28.49
51.90
22.96

101.80

104.30
"-35

10.00
400.00
50.00
10.00
15.00

16.22
50,00
5030
10,00
71,71
20_]‘

Mrl. Blanch Bryan, Vanca urq, Ky. . . . .
Mn. J. F. Brandon, Benton, Ky. . . . . .
Mln Marga-rm Hallum, Hammond. La. . .
J. E. Rubens, IrvIna, Ky. . . (Statlon Wagon)
Mlu Hllda Allan, Lugranya, Ga.
. . . . .
G. E. Duncan, Whir- Plaln
Ky. . . . . . .
AFrlond,Ga.......
Paatar 5 Mn. Jamal E. Dan I a, Lawn, W. Va.
A Frlnnd, Watchaatar, Mala. . . (Statlan Wagon)
Paul Ownn, Culvart CIIly, Ky” . . . . . . . .
Eldar G. B. Trant, Vlllllalna, W. Va.
. . . . .
Mu. J. M. Taylar, Wlngu, Ky. . . . . . . . .
Mlaa Juno Kay Taylar, Wlnya, Ky. . . . . .
. . . . .-. .
A FrIand . . . {For Taachara)
Zach Suvaga, Gain-"Illa, Fla. . . (Bulldlng FundI.
Mu. Bana 0111a Kahh, Borg-r, Tax. (For Tuachul). .
A Frland, Calvin Clty, Ky. . . (Bulldlng Fund). . .

3.00
1 0.00
30.00
5.00
.25
45.00
34.00
4.00
5.00
15.00
38.00
19.00
15.00

2-45
54-"
24-25
15-13
IIII7-o700

Racalvnd
Racalud
a
R
Run.“
lem

10.00
30.00
5.00

Racalvad In May (at All Purpuaal

In
In
In
In
In

Mayfor Bulldlng Find . . .
May 1.. Launch Fund . . .
MayfarTaacharl
. . . .
May ca. Station Wagon Fund
Iiay 1.. Ragular omnlng. .

2 00
10:00

30.00
300.00
15.00
25.00

. s 400.30
.
154.00
.
165.70
.
137.25
.
4,304.75

. . . . . . . . .

35,170."

INDIVIDUALS vino SENT IN OFFERINGS
55:00: NEW CHURCHES AND
FOR MAY, 1963

10.00
9.00
. 5

A'F'I.ﬂd' Dayton, Ohla' . . (For Statlan Vaganl . . .
3 10.00
a.ulﬂh Halgkta Bapllat Mia-Ian, EIdaradn, III.
. . .
5.00
h

408.33

46,499.73
46,145.70
354.03

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR LAUNCH 1N MAY, 1963
Bryan Slatlan BIPIIJ! Church, Lnxlngtan, Ky.
cm. Baptlat Church, Lulngm, Ky. . . .
“M Rum“ ,n “a, ,w Launch Fund _ _
T9,“ hand In a“. f" Land. Fund I
TMIII Pu” “I LIIIIIIIh Fund
I I I I I I

5 104.00
50.00
.
.
.

cuh °" """d '" Lm'm' Fm “m Dm'

154.00
21,472.60
17,099.72
4,372.08

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN MAY,1963

FlruBaptlnchurch,Aloxandrla, Ky. . . . .
49.55
32-‘5
6.15
5.00
10.00

.

157,00
45_5|
31,34
20,00
100,00
51,25
117,55
6.53
‘Ioo
5'00
53.9‘

Total Racalvad r6 Dal. for Building Fund . . . . . .
Total Pald o... Bulldlng Fund to Data . . . . . . .
Cash on Hand In Building Fund thla Data . . . . . .

300.00
25M

16.00
23.79
15.00
66.00
30.00
15.00

5

F";,.",I"B°:;I,IBI°’c"h'u'IIchh"G".hn-"DI':I""M'I“;_,I“",L"‘Bc-)'
Conn.” Ann... aagy'lu Church. Datralt Mich '
A FII.“ I I I I I I I I
'
'
'
MI 30“ 0"“ mm 3"”; 'TI'IIII‘I' ' ' ' '
'
'
' ‘ ‘ ' '

Tm' R-c-IV-“I‘rT-“h'd I“ M"

- - - - ~ - - -

05-"

_
SPECIAL OFFcRINGS FOR STATION WAGON IN MAY. I963
Cal-“old Amu- BurII-I Church. Damn. Mich. . . .
IAFrl-nd. Darvon. Ohlo- - . . . . - - . . . . . .

Total Racclvad In May for Statlan Vegan
. . . .
Tatal Caah In Statlan Wagon Fund thla Data
. .

.
. .

MISSION
SHEETS
Hanan: H overbey. Editor
Publlcilloh 01
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS
975 E. Grind Bloulcvard
Duran r". Mlchlaln
Publlshld mommy Sent me 00 those mm In
lnuresicd in "HS mission work.
Second Class Mail Pri'lilezcs
Aulhoriud a: Detroit. Michinn

$117.25
10.00

137.25
831.60

